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the qualification for voters which Uie I tiorial to tloso requfred 'by tho Consti--Opinion of Robman, J.Attention, Republican.The Campaign. ;ffISCEifiANEOUS.'
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State ex reL, Van Bokclen ct als.t v.
Canady, et als. '

I concur in the judgment of the Court.
But as I cannot concur In some of the
reasons of the majority, as expressetl by
Justice Reade. it is proper to state
wherein I differ from my Associates,
and my reasons for the difference : .

1.' I concur in thinking that the Leg- -

Lslature has no right to require a resi-- !
deiut) of ninety days in the city of ViI--
iiiinxton, as a qualification of voters in
u city election, much lessnas u a rignc
to mpiire such a length of residence on
the xumeloU The 'Constitution requires
as a quaiiiicatkon of voters, a residence
of twelve mouths in the State, and of
thirty days within the county, where
thov offer to vote. It says nothing about
residence in a city, as a necessary qual- -

ilicaiiou to vote in a city election. It
niu.st bo c nceded, however, that no per-
son can vote at a city election unless he
resides in ihu city at the time ho offers
to vote.

I think also, that it is within the power
of the Lcgisiaiure to require as a quali
fication that the vote r shall have resided
for a' reasonable time within the city.
more can iw no reason why every
persou (otherwise qualified,) who actu
ally and bonafide resides in a municipal
ity, be it a State, county, township or
city, at tho timo hu oilers to vote there
in, should not be. allowed to vote. ' But
it is also reasonable to require that the
bona jides and intended permanency of
tho residence shall be clearly proved,
and this can bo best dono by showing
that it has existed for a timo lon
enough reasonably to create the pre
sumption ofgood faith and permanency.

This time, the Constitution ha3 fixed
as to counties, at thirty days. And the
rule is equally applicable u cities if the
Legislature think .proper to apply it.
The Legislature may shorten tho time
which will create the presumption of
good faith and permanency, but they
cannot extend it beyond what the Con
stitution savs shall be sufficient for that
purpose. If they can extend the time
beyond thirty days, there is no limit.

As a ward of a city has no separate
government or interest distinct from
that of the city, there would seem to be
no roason in requiriugany time of resi- -

deuco in a certain ward, as a qualifica-
tion for voting for city officers, as dis
tinct from ward officors, if there be any
such.

But to require that the voter shall
have resided for any definito time on
the same lot, evidently makes a dis
qualification which can find no sanction
in the Constitution, or in justice or rea
son. Ill large cities most of the inhabi-
tants are boarders or tenants. Under
the Act we are considering, if a voter
should leave a hotel for another, or if
his lease should expire and he should
remove to another residence in thesamo
city, within ninety days before an elec
tion, he would be disqualified. It can
not be necessary to say more on this
part of the case, except to observe , that
the act was enacted only about forty
days before the election;'

2. I also agree with the majority of
the Court in its view of that part of the
act which requires voters, before being
registered, and . also if challenged, be
fore voting, to prove their qualifications
by witnesses personally known to the
registrars and poll-holder- s.

Tueso oincers are in a certain sense
judges. The registrar (to confine my
self to him,) must be satisfied of tho
qualifications of a voter before register
ing him, by tho same rules of evidence
which apply to other judges of facts,
aud an action would bo against him if
after reasonable proof of qualification
ho should maliciously refuse to register
a person entitled to registration. No
doubt the .Legislature may enact gen-

eral laics admitting or disqualifying
certain classes of witnesses, but its pow-
er cannot be unlimited in this respect.
I conceive it has no right to enact a rule
of evidence for a particular case; or to
impose such qualifications on witnesses
as practically leave the admission of the
evidence to the arbitrary opinion of the
Judge, without liability to review; or
to make he competency of witnesses
in a particular class of cases depend
ent on a mere accident, and independ
ent of any mle professing oven to be
founded in reason. What could be said
for a law which made the competency
of a witness in all cases, or in any par
ticular class of cases, for example, on
trials for murder, to depend ; upon the
irrelevant accident, that - the . witness
was, or was not, personally known to
tho Judge, or jury ; aud which left it in
the discretion of tho Judge to admit or
deny his personal acquaintance, accord
ing to his caprice.

The bijustice and Jolly of such a law
would l so ; gross, that i validity
would not liud an advocate. Yet that
is a part of the act wo are considering.'
The right to .".vet is lironertv. and no
man can be deprived of it "but by the
law of the laiid,';(BiU of Rights, s. 17,) ,

and the arbitrary rwill of a registrar or
of a judge is not "the l.w of the land,"
iu tho well settlcl tiieaniing f the Bill
of Rights.

i

The requirement that the witiiets
to the quHlidcatinn of a voter - shall be
personally-know- n to the registrar,' is a
new and most unreasonable addition to

Constitution prescribes, aud iji . my
opinion hi clearjy beyond the kwr of

3, In the third proposition of the ma--
jorityIdo not 'concur; V,,:ri?:;'---;7:t,-

The Constitution gives to the -

ture' the general power of leislation
subject only to certain specified restric
tions. The legislative power includes

I as' part of itself the power to create and
J regulate municipal corporations, to pre--

scribe what officers there .shall be, the
j manner ,of electing ; them, (subject, or
course, to any constitutional provisions

J which may be applicable,) their powers,
I tc The Legislature may do this by a
I special Act for any particular munici- -
J pality, for this power is clearly given by
Art. VII . Sec. 1. of the Constitution. In
the power to create and provide for the
organization of a - city, whether this
'powpr.be derived from any special pro--
v isionsof the Constitution, or general
grant of legislative power,' it seems to
me, must be included the ; power to di
vide it into wards. Sec 1 Billon Mun.
corp., sec. liJ.j This being conceded; I
find nothing in the Constitution which
restrains the legislative power in its ac
tion on this subject, or requires that the
several wards shall be equal in area,
population, or taxable property : or for
bids that each Ward, however unequal
in all of those respects, shall send the
same number of representatives to the
city council. It must be admitted that
there is no express restraint on the leg
islative power in these respects.' But
it is argued that thero is a genaral spirit
or intent to be gathered from the Con
stitution, to tho effect that every votor
shall have an equal weight in electing
public officers, and in the government
of the State, or. pf the subordinate mu
nicipality to which be belongs. It has
been said by some one before,-- ' that it is
dangerous to undertake to 'construe a
constitution upo'u what may bo sup
posed to be its general spirit, for. I

olie may bo easily misled byi a
prepossession as ' to what that spirit
ought to be, and the; v results,; even
of tho most impartial inquiry into so
uncertain: a subject, can never be cer
tain. For my part, I find no indication
of any such general intent, and certain
ly of none which can be applied to
cities and towns, by any admitted rules
of reasoning.

Art. II, sec C, sa3s that tho IIouso of
Representatives shall be composed of
one Hundred and twenty representa
tives, to be elected by the counties res- -

pectively, according to their popula- - j

tion , arul each cauntu shall have at least
one i representativet aunougn it may
not contain the requisite , ratio of repre
sentation. Section 7 provides how the
ratio of representation shall bo as
certained, and how fractions shall
be carried over," with the view of pro
ducing soniethingslike an approxi
mation of representation to population

These provisions aro merely directo;
ry. iney Iook only to tno existing, or
some similar division of the State into
counties. It is left open to the Legisla
ture to : create new countios; as i it: has
repeatedly done, without any objection
to its constitutional power to do so. For
aught that I see in tho Constitution, it
might divide the State into one hundred
and twenty countios of unequal area,
population and taxable property, when
each wou.'d be entitled to one represen
tative In the House. 1 think: this in
stance, without going farther, ; is, sufii
cieut to show that there is no general
coinrolling intent in the Constitution
restraining the Legislature from an un
equal distribution of political pbwer.

That this power may bo abused for
partisan ends, there can bo no doubt.
It is indifferent to me whether in this
case it has been abused, or not. This
Court has authority to repress an usur
pation of legislative power, but not to
correct a mere abuso of it. For that,' the
Legislature is responsible to tho people
alone.

It is proper here to notice a position
taken in argument by the learned coun- -

sel for the plaintiff, which might 6eem
to find some countenance in the gener--

ality of my expressions, as to the legis
lative power to create, organize, and
regulate, municipal corporations.. The
contention of tho learned counsel was,
that the Legislature might itself ap
point the municipal officers, and conse
quently, if it allowed tbeji to bo elected,
had an unlimited; powor to prescribe
the qualifications of the electors. I do
not think that : this conclusion fairly
follows, from tho concession to the Leg
islature of general ' legislstivo power
over such corporations. The appoint
ment of officers, except merely tempora
rily, and for tho ? purpose of organiza-
tion, is not properly a part of the legis
lative power. It is notj included under
the general grai't, and clearly, it is not
elsewhere specitfrally granted. There
fire, under sec; 37, of the Bill ofltlghts,
it remains with the people, that is to
say, with the people of the localityJn
which tho office .is to bo exercised.

From this reasoning my coiiclusions
are:-.:.,'-:- '

I. That the Iegislaturo may constitii- -
Uionaliy divide a citv iuU ' wards un
equal in' population, Arc; 'and give Ui
each ward an cfpial repiesentation in
tho city counciL ' '' . ? ;

2. That it caunot require any. qualifi-
cation for voters in city elections addi--.

I tntion for ybtonin general! ,Ut A i
I lit 3. It may require a residenco of thirty

on assurance of iona tic residence
withinme city at the time of voting

4. That the proof of the qualification
of a voter cannot bo materially other
than is competent tinder, the 'general
rules of evidence. 'V

SEW AIYERTISE3U3NTS.

XTOTI C K O F E L E CTION,
Uy virtue ot an ordinance of tho Board

of ;Aldermen passed June 14th, there
will Do an election held on

JULY 13tb,; 1H7S,
to determine whether the JJoard of Al
dermen i shall Have ; authority to issue

One Hundred Thousand Dollars
of the city bonds. Those approving the
saiu issue ot ponds snail vote "Avnrov- -
eV; and those opposing, "Not Apprav
ct." Tiiesaid bonds will not be sold or in
any manner used to increase tho city
ueut, due snail oe used to fund the pres
ent indebtedness of the city. The polls
win ueopeneaat tno polling places used
in the late election.

The books of registration for all, tho
wards will be lound at the Mayor's of
fice, and those not already registered
can have an opportunity of registering.

By order ot .

THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
1-- tde ' ; . ; :

ORDIIIiLITCE.
Be it ordained, That the question of

issuing $100,000 in bonds of the city of
Raleigh, payable, one-ha- lf in twenty

..3 l.-l- ff! 1 iyears anu unu-iia.- ii in imriy years, near-in- g

interest at the rate of six per cent,
per annum, payable semi-annual- ly, be
submitted to a vote of ' the qualified
electors of the city on the I5tn or July
next. ' Those approving the said issue
of bonds shall deposit a ballot with the
word "approved, "and those opposing, .a
ballot.-Will- the words "not approved."

Be it further ordained, That the said
bonds shall bo of the "denominations of
one nunared. nve Hundred and ; one
thousand dollars, with coupons which
shall be receivable in payment of taxes
and debts duo to the cityy they shall be
signedby..: tho ..Mayor ..and Clerk, and
countersigned by the Treasurer and
Auditor, and when "perfected' shall be
deposited with the; Treasurer. They
shall not be sold or in any manner used
to increase the debt of the city, but shall
be issued to the bolders of such " ,of the
past due bonds, coupons and city or
ders or scrip, as shall be approved by
the Board ofAldermen and. the Auditor,
in lieu of the same : and the said bonds,
coupons and scrip shall bo delivered to
the TrOasurer for cancellation. - ,

Be it further ordained. That to carry
into effect the provisions of this ordi- -
nance the polls bo opened at the polling
places used m the lato municipal elec
tion, oil the said 15th day of July, 1875,
unaer ine same restrictions, as were
appiicable to the late election for Alder?
men ; provided, that all returns of the
result of the said election shall bo made
to the Mayor and Board of Aldermen.
and that the Chief of Police shall pre
serve order at tho polls.

Beit lurther ordained. That George
II. Williams. Clerk, be instructed to
procure the Books ot Registration used
in the late election, ; and --

s that he act as
Registrar to reviso said Books and to
receive the names ofall persons entitled
to registration, in the ? city, 4not appear-
ing thereon. -

t : :

Be it further ordained,- - That notice of
the election be published in one or more
of the city papers and that notice be
also given by posters : and that the
Board of Aldermen publish an address
to the electors of the city giving their
reasons for asking an approval of the
issue ot ponds. ; - "

rpUE TIMES. A FIRST-CLAS- S

JL newspaper. Daily and weekly. In
dependent in everything ! Neutral in
nothing I Opposed to all corrupt ring
Municipal, state ana .National affairs.
The Daily Times will be issued on Sat-
urday, the 13th of March next, and every
morning thereatter, Sundays excepted,
unaer tne . eaitonai airection of A. K.
McCluro, printed compactly from clear.
new type, on a large folio sheet, contain
ing all the news of the day, including
the Associated Press Telegrams. Spe
cial Telegrams and Correspondence
from all points of interest, and fearless
editorial discussions of all current top
ics. irice, two cents.

Mail subscriptions,- - postage free, six
uoiiars per annum, or nity cents per
montn, in advance. . ,

Advertisements, fifteen, - twenty and
thirty cents per line, according to posi
tion. - '

; ' ; .

T TIic Weeltly Times ' "
Will be issued on Saturday. March

20th, and weekly thereafter, containing
all important news of the week, and
complete market and financial reports.

Mailed, for one year, postage tree, at
the following rates :

One copy, 1.00
- Ten copies, - i ;9.00

T wenty copies. ' 10.00
Advertisements twenty-fiv- e cents per

line. . - i:. i ,

Remittances should be made by drafts
or post oflice orders. . ,

Address THE TIMES
f ' No. 14 South Seventh Street,

' Philadelphia,
March 24th, 1875. .
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VEG ETATOK.WIIITKI.OCIL'S
SUPERIOR to any FERTILIZER
MADE IN THE UNITED STATES1

For COTTON,
., ,roBACCO.

$35- -. For sale by J. MCLAUGHLIN &
' hON. Charlotte. N. CJ. :

WEI L' A 1 1 KO'S. Goldsboro, N. C. i f

II. M. II OUSTON CO., Monroe, N. C,
MURRAY & CO.. Wilmington, N. C.
WILLIAMSON, UPCIIURCH it

vT llOM ASr Raleigh . N. C.
W. L. McGHEE. Franklinton, C.
TJMBERLAKE L EAVES,

i, ? - ? ; 'Pacific, N, C--
BRANCH & CO., Wilson, N. C.MX ANGIER: DurhamN.Ci v

March' lSOi, 'UffS: t '20?-2i- n v

IWASOX ANDA riA7ir.l3T Organ;" double bank of
keys, in perfect order, very, low, at ; ? ;.v

. n. ;

"
jM AT. U. lilSAJ WLi'ti. ,

Organize In your townships. See
that all: Republicans are regis
tered long before the day of elec
tion. :

Immediately after your nomina-
tions are made, have your tickets
nrinted and nlaeed in safe and re--

liable hands.
When you get through with doc

uments and newspapers, pass Ihem
around to your neighbors particu
larly your Democratic friends. .

Tickets! Tickets!!
We arc prepared to print and fur

nisli Tickets, at ' the following:
prices:

Township Tickets $2 00 per thou
sand ; for less than a'thousand $1.50.

Convention Tickets $1.00 per
thousand.

No tickets will be sent from this
oflice unless the CVSII accompa-

nies the order.

State Republican Executive
Conmiittec.

AH communications for the State
Republican Executive Committee
should be addressed to Thomas B.
Keogh, Chairman, care of F. M.
Sorrel 1, Secretary, Raleigh, N. C.

Wake County Canvass.
The canvass in this county will

begin at Utley's, in Middle Creek
Township, on Thursday next, 15th
inst. The list of appointments will
appear in to-morro- paper.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

Tho State Educational Association
convenes in this city on the 14th inst.

"Riled shirts" melt rapidly this warm
woather.

Tho annual meeting of tho stockhold-
ers of tho It. t G. 11. It. took place in
his city to day.

f!ov. Krogden has appointed Joiin
Nutt, Jr., a Notary Public for Bladen
county.

If "there is a timo for everything,"
now is the time to subscribe to the Con

stitution.

A regular meeting of tho M. B. & L.
Association will bo held at tho Court
House w evening at 8J o'clock

It is rumored that the hcadquartejs
of tho officers of tho R. fc D. R. R. will
be removed to Richmond some timo
this week.

The city is unusually quiet. Not a
singlo case before tho Mayor this morn
ing. Tho policemen surely aro having
a glorious time.

Tho 2?eics is sorrowful because of the
decision of the Supremo Court in re
gard to tho new charter of Wilmington.
And well it should be.

Thero is an old lady living on tho
eastern end of Ilargett street who has a
silk dress 120 years old. It is in a good
state of preservation yet.

Our readers will pardon scarcity of
matter in our local columns to-da- y. Wo
were compelled to surrender tho great--
er part of our space to tho opinion of
Judge Rodman on tho Wilmington
gerrymandering caso. Read it ; it is
well worthy of perusal.

The horse and phaeton belonging to
Colonel I. J. Young, while standing in
front of tho Yarborough House this af-
ternoon, was arrested by a policeman
and his horseship marchod off in the
direction of the guard-hous- e. We snp-po-so

the seizure was for violation of a
city ordinance. At last accounts wo
had not heard whether they were placed
in tho calaboose or not.

Superior Court. His Honor Judge
Watts presiding.

State vs. Wm. Bell and Catherine
Hill. Indictment, fornication and adul-
tery. Defendants submit. Judgment
not prayed.

State ct al vs. Matthew Medlin. Con-
tinued. -

tState vs.IIenry ilnghes. Indictmont,
assault and battery. Verdict guilt v.
Fined $3 and costs.

State vs. Harrison fc Bash ford. In-
dictment, selling liquor to minors. Ve-
rdictnot guilty. ,

State vs. Harrison fc Bashford. .In-

dictment, selling liquor to minors. At
timo of going to press the jury bail not
been able to agree.

An important caso came np before tho
Court this afternoon at 4 o'clock, that of
State vs. A. S. Bnford, President, and
W. II. Green, .Master Transportation,
R.A. D. R. R, Company. Will give
result to-morr- ow.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

Election Thursday. August 5th.
IS El'ITIILl CAN NOJI I NATIONS.

WAKE COUNTY.

For DeJerotes:
RICHARD C. 15ADGER,
ALEXANDER L. DAVIS,
MADISON C. HODGE,
J El J EM IA II J. NOWELL.

UA LEIGH TOWNSHIP.
For Justices of the Peace:

m. i:. I!.kijkr. i m. n. jutnkton.
WW. II. AlAltTIN, JO. T. HACKALAN,
jus i. riiAinn-:- . j j. i. moicciam.

ALHKKT MAUN IN.

For Constable :
JOHN It. CASWELL

For Clerk :
JOHN E. WILLIAMS.

JTfr School Committee:
A. W. SHAFFER, I M. V'B. GIIJ3ERT,

osiJOltNE HUNTER, Jr.

I'ot.itipat Spkakino. Hon. W. A.
Smith and others will speak at
Rontonvillo, July 10, IJenlah, July 13,
Onoals, 4t 14, Wilder's, " 15,
Clayton, " 10, Pleas nt CJ'vo, 17,
Elevation, " 19, Ingram's, "20.

Spkakino. Hon. S. W. Watts will
address tho peple of Cliatliam in Pitts-lmro,o- n

Saturday, 10th insi. Turn out
and hear him. lit vill speak at

I'oneord, Salurdav, Julv 17.
Morgan ton, Tuesdav T --0.
Marion, Thnndav, "
Charlotte, Saturday, 14

Kepuldican Headquarters.
The Rooms of the State Republi-

can Executive Committee are se-cur- eil

for tlic campaign at the Na-
tional Hotel, Raleigh.

Thos. R. Keogh, Chairman of the
Committee, will be found at his
pktat the National during the
campaign.

OlTTSlDK CoRrORATK Ltmits. The
voters of Kaleijrh Township outside the
eity limits, will lind tho registration
books at thostoro of Mills II. lirowu,
on Fayettevillo street. Those entiled
to vote" M ho have reached twenty-on- e

years of are fcineo August, li74, or who
have eome into tho tei ritory nanietl,
sincewill have to register hi 'order to
vte; others wilt call upon V. 1). Hay- -
wood, at Mr. IJrown's store, and
see that their names are correctly en- -!

teied in the new book.

Hkoistkk. Tho Wards in tho city
having lieen changed by tho act of tho
Legislature, it will be "necessary for a
new registration in order to vote in the
next August eleetion. The books aro
now open, and we eall uioii .our friends
to register right away. The following
are the Iiegistrars and the places of re-
gistration:

M. B. Barlcp, 1st Wanl-Upehnr- ch's

coach shop, llargttt street.
I. A. Wi ker,2il Waid Basement of

old (ape Fear Bank.
J. J. Lewis, ad Ward Courthouse.
J. P. Prairie, 4th Ward N. Dunston's

shoo shop.
II. W. Best, flth Ward Best's Store,

11 illsltoro street.

Wake County Republican Kx- -
ccutive Committee.

Chairman W W White.
Rarton's Creek R A Thompson.
Ruck horn David II. .Gardner.
Cary J P II Adams.
Cedar Fork J Ii Moring.
House's Creek 1) R Chavis.
Little River Henry Pullev.
Mark's Creek M (I Todd.
IN riddle Creek Robt Fuqua.
New Light Jno () Harrison.
Oak (i rove Roland Gooch.
I 'author Rranch T L Ranks.
RUeigh Township A. Magnin.
Raleigh 1st Ward, M R Rarbee. J

1M " S Ellison, t

:id A W Shaftyr.
1th Jas II Harris.
rth " M V'B Gilbert.

Saint Marys- - J G Andrews.
Saint MatthewsCeo A Keith.
Swift Creek Jno Massey.
Wake Forest Hamilton Jones.
White Oak- -F G Moring.

Republican Nominations.
Tho Republicans have nominated

tho following candidates for dele-
gates in the counties designated :

Rertie F.WVRolI.
Bladen A. McDonald.
Cherokee A. A. Campbell.
Craven R P. Lehman, J. S.

Manix.
Cumberland R. P. Buxton, J. C.

Rhx-ker- .

l jlgivombc W. P. Mabson, A.
McCabo.

ForsytheW. II. Wheeler.
Franklin B. F. Bullock, Jr.
Halifax J. E. (PHara, J. J.

(hx)dwyn. ;

Johnston Bryant R. Ilinnant,
1. T. Mas'v.-

Iionoir R..W. Kin-Mar- tin

J. J. Martin.
Nash J. J. Sharp.

.Now Hanover-- 1). L. Russell, J.II. Smyth, S. H. Manning
Perquimans J. W. Albertson.Rindolpli J. W. Rean, A. M.Iuve.
tlichmond O. II. Rockery.
Wake-Bic- hM (V Badger, M. C.

Hmlge,A. L. Davis, JJ, Nowell.
Warren J. W. Thome,
Wilkes--T. J. J)ula,i J. Q. A.Bryan. - . : ; .

fsr
A fORTllT.Evcr familyJ:X. buys it. Sold b;r Apcnts. Addresi,G. S. WALKER, Erie, Pa.

SOrt D AI Y AUEWTS.l-fc- 5
Sr -- i

nw ,rticlo(3llKl the best
J-a-

S o7k Papcr in Amkrlca.
:

with twoChromos, free."" -

AM. M'FQ CO;, --300 Brodav, N. Y.

MUHU1 Pflrtnln'tl- JSense Medjcal ? A dvertiser.! Ly
VUUIIIlOIl

. R. V.
book out-- - Exclusive- -

: Across Uxo autli5fci Buf--

ALBEMARLE FEMALE ? INSTITUTF
CImrlottcsville, Va. 19th annualopens 1st of September, with llullFaculty and elegant enulnmmiba l r.i.accessibility, good faro and thorough
sirucuon as uns college.-Fo-

r

details ,a- -urw . jt. icawiinps, 1TI. a., lrii
A-er-

itK Wrtnted. The Ceilten fl lal
' "i me cnitcd Sfatew.Shows the grand results of 100 years offreedom and progress. Now and coni-ple- te.

Over 1,000 pages. Illustrate!.Lverybody buys it. And agents makefrom 100 to $200 a nionUi, vAddress J.C. McCURDY A CO., Pubs., Phila., Pa.
10 XO $500 INVESTED 1ft WALLStreet often leads to fortune.. A 7ipago book explaining crverything, andcopy of the Wall Street Review, i

FKEE.-JO- UN HICKLINGit CO., Bankers and Brokers,
- 7 2 II 'roadway, Now Yorli .

' 6 TpSYCHOMANC Y, OR SOUL-X- T

CIIARMING.' How either sexmay fascinate and gain the love and tions

of any person they choose in-
stantly. Tliis simple, mental acquire-
ment all can possess: free, bv muiL f.r
25o, together with . a .marriage guide,
Egyptian Oracle, Dreams,5 Hints to Ladies,---

Wedding-Night Shirt, Ac. Aqueer book. Address.T, WILLIAM v
Co. Pubs. Philadelphia. 4w,

ACPHT.Q WAIJTCn
Men or women. 34 a week.Prool i"ar- -
IXlBhed. BllinifUITnMii.nt:it.n1 hrnirm.

"l JaDlewithnon8ks.A16pagocm:ularxLrf Valuable Sample free. Do not
VZr-- -- delay, but write at once on postaljcardto 9 m "mi.yg.. M. REED. 8TO BtZxe, tors.1

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
ami all Throat IHscascs, !

:'; : r! :." --:i use - ' 1 ' ' !

WALLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS
lut up only In IILUE boxen.

A TIITK1 & SUJIE KEMKD Y.
For salo by Druggists crenerallv. and

JOHNSTON. s HOLLO WAY & c:o..
Philadelphia, Pa. .

' '

WIIEKEVJGIt IT HAS I1EEN XU I EI

has established itself as a perfect regu-
lator and sure remedy for disorders of
the system arising from improper ac-
tion of the Liver and Bowels. !

IT IS f NOT A 1IIYSIC. but. bv
stimulating the secretive organs, gently
and gradually removes all imiuritio.
and regulates the entire sytem.

IX IS NOT A DOCTOIKED II1T--
TEKS, but is a

IEQETABLE 10 1IC
which assists digestion, and thus stimu-
lates the appetite for food necessary to
iuvigorate the weakened Or inactive or
gans, and gives strength to all the Vital
forces.'"- - ' :.

IT CARRIES ITS OWN RECOlff- -
MEND ATI on, as the large and rapidly
increasing sales testify. Prico One
Dollar a bottle. Aslc your druggist for
it. JOHNSTON HOLLO WAY & CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa., Wholesale Agents.

JgKOWN'S VARIETY STORE !

Tho Cheapest Place to Buy all Kinds of

Musical Instruments,
' !

(From a Jewsharp to a Church' Organ,)
STRINGS AND TRIMMINGS FOR

VIOLINS, GUITARS ASJ)
. RANJOFS. '

General Agent for tho Celebrated
, i Estey Cottage Qrfrap,

Best for Churches, best for Schools, best
in the Homo circle,' best everywhere.
Prices to suit the times; - Send for cata-
logue. :'

Baskets ! Baskets ! Baskets !

The Largest Assortment in' the city.
Demijohns, Brooms, Shoe and Cm nib

Brushes, Table Mats, School Bags,
Matches, Tooth Picks, Black ing,

" Feather. Dusters, Nursery
Chairs; Brittina and Cov--' '

it.

CIIILIXUEN'S CAKItlAOKS,
Croquet Sets, Baits, Balls, Fancy Goods,
Toys. Perfumeries, Soaps, Grace 1 loops.
Battle Doors and Shuttle" Cocks, Pi iks.
Cigars and Tobacco, - and many things
too tedious to mention.. . Call .and ex-
amine my stock and prices before jnir-chasi- ng

elsewhere. 1 sell strictly for
CASH at bottom prices- - If you want a
bargain don't fail to call at V

NAT. L. RROWN'S,
No.t 10 Fayetteville Street,

ap 20-3- m RALIJIGII, N. C.

SKEY STILL FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers for salt a

first-rat- e, ti-; s r , . '

WJIIKliiflX . STILL,
with two worms, f heater and, cooler, as
good as new,' made by Hefwelbaeh, of
Kaleigu, 1W, used but imicy win save
lievenue tax, dc For further partic-
ulars address JOEL PATRICK,

23Gfpd.-i- J: ' ; ; 'LaGrango; N. C.

A VlWrs AVANTEH ! DIPLOMA
XJL AWARDED for Holman's new
ir PlCTORIAL UI33Ll4

1300 illustrations., Addres for cjrculars
A. J, IIolman'& CoM "IKJ0 Arch street,
Philadelphia: ir.i.i'tln 4w

-
.

' t-- ;

LARGE VARIEXir OF I'ANCX
Goods Toys, Aa; at; '

. ,it-.- .t BR0T7IT&
Raleigh, April 7,1874. A ,itl...... - ,
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